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Vertebrate micro-remains of jawless vertebrates (psammosteid heterostracans) and gnathostomes 
(acanthodians and sarcopterygians) occur in a residue collected from the Late Devonian Kap Graah 
Group sandstones of East Greenland. Fragmentary and isolated elements of psammosteids are as
signed to Psammosteus sp. The acanthodians are represented by scales of acanthodiform type and 
poorly preserved fin spines. Tooth and scale fragments of sarcopterygians may suggest a porolepiform 
affinity. This assemblage and the associated macro-vertebrate fauna indicate a Frasnian age for an 
otherwise assumed Famennian part of the East Greenland succession, and do rather effectively 
bracket the Frasnian-Famennian boundary. 
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Middle and Upper Devonian rocks of East Green
land contain a diverse record of fossil vertebrates, 
and many detailed studies have been made on the 
rich material of placoderms (Stensio 1931, 1948; Sten
sio & Save-Soderbergh 1938), lungfishes (Lehman 
1959), osteolepiforms (Jarvik 1952, 1985), porolepi
forms (Jarvik 1972) and tetrapods (Ahlberg et al. 2005; 

Blom 2005; Blom et al. 2005). Very rare elements of 
heterostracans, chondrichthyans, acanthodians and 
actinopterygians have previously only been descri
bed briefly or merely reported (Bendix-Almgreen, 
1976; Jarvik, 1961; Tarlo, 1964, 1965). 

Stensio and Save-Soderbergh (1938, plate 9, fig. 4) 

described an acanthodian spine from the Givetian 
Red Siltstone Member ('Asterolepis saevesoederberghi 
Series') of the Nathorst Fjord Group of Canning Land 
as 'Onchus sp.' (Fig. 1). The specimen is quite badly 
preserved and it is difficult to assign it to any known 
acanthodian taxa. Jarvik (1961) further reported un
determined acanthodian scales from the same sedi
ments, but these specimens have not yet been locat
ed in any collections. Jarvik (1961) also reported the 

occurrence of the acanthodian scales described in the 
present paper, but did not illustrate them or assign 
them to any known taxa. A patch of disarticulated 
spines from the talus of the Famennian Britta Dal 
Formation on Stensio Bjerg has recently been found 
in association with what seems to be a tetrapod ele
ment (Blom, personal observation). The spines ap
pear to be from an acanthodid similar to the Fras
nian Homalacanthus (Russell 1951) from the Escumi
nac Formation of Miguasha, Quebec, Canada (Gag
nier 1996). 

Heterostracans are in Greenland, prior to this pa
per, known only from a single dermal bone fragment 
originally recognized as the drepanaspid Psammolepis 
Agassiz, 1844 by 0rvig (1961) and later described as 
Psammolepis groenlandica by Tarlo (1964, 1965). The 
specimen was collected at Sydryggen on Canning 
Land, in sediments originally referred to as the Give
tian 'Asterolepis saevesoederberghi Series', which on 
Canning Land has been formalized as the Red Silt
stone Member (Fig. 1) of the Nathorst Fjord Group 
(Alexander-Marrack & Friend 1976). 
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